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Found ir TURKESTAN ALFALFALOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST
A pair of steel rimmed eye glassesHAIR BRUSHES owner can have same, by oalliug at

J T Williamson's LaDd offioe.

1

H 9

Come

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without fori
': j gation.. v -

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

Pobljc Speaking
Hon G B Dlinlck and A 0 Bough

Cooaxning People Who

go and Other Items

of Local Interest
republican presidential electors speak
in the Opera Bouse tomorrow evening,

In buying hair brushes, aud all other brushes, we
look out for points that might escape the notice of
customers but which have everything to do with the
life and service of the brush.

The construction, material'.' manner in which bristles
are lastened, etc, are all important ' The brushes you
get here ore suoh as you would seek were you a brush
expert.

SICK Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley, Oats, Etc
Any one having anything they wish

to donate to the Rummage aale pleaae
phone Mrs. Aldrlub or Mr a. Ha worth.

Mr. Thos. B Moliibbon, one of the
popular englneera oat of La Grande,
haa acoepted a position aa helper en
gineer at fleasant Valley. Uia manyGOMBS

FROM

HAZING
friends in La Grande will miss him

The only Seed House
' nUnion County.,

lg
'

'V. Olivei
JEFFERSON AVE, Phone 1571

very niauh and wish him anooesa in his
new position.

Tonight la the Hallowe'en sooial at
the 1 0 O F Ilall. Come and have a
royal good time.

Ohloaso Nov 1. As the result of

; We are as particular in buying combs as we are in
selecting brushes. In either line we are abls to give
you the best possible value for your money.

THE NEWLIN DRUG CO
Mr. and Mia. S O Bwaocbammer havins in wbiih seven Northwestern

University freshmen were foroed to
walk blindfolded from an ice chlte Into
30 feet of water la an old day hole

came oyer from Union on this morn-

ing's train and willTetnrn either to-

night or In the morning.
(J 0 Coolige and wile left Sunday

OREGON evening for Portland where Mr. CoolLA GRANDE
ldge expects to engage in the rooming E. P. 8tapte E. E. Romig Jbouse business.

The funeral of the late Mra. Wait
wbioh was' to have been held this
morning at ten n'oloo Jrom the M

ohnrcb, has been postponed until to
morrow in order that the husband
might attend the funeral.

three of the viotims are in a serious
condltfon and are threatened with
pneumonia, while the other are just
recovering Xbey were seized by a
party of upper classmen Friday morn-

ing. . ,
-?

The young men were paraded' bare-
headed nnder a guard about the streets
then kept cloae prisoners without food
the whole day. At 10,30 o'clock that
night they were again required to fall
Into line and march through the center
of the town, give college yells and
climb in and out of a loantaln.

They were marched about the prin-
cipal streets until midnight then
marched to South Evanstyn, to a de-

rated clay hole. On the aide of the
clay hole stands some old Icehouses
and from the side of one protrude i a
chute extending over the water about
40 feet. The freshmen were bllm fold

W H Marquardt the tailor called at
tLls office tbia morning with copy (or
a change of ad and wnen asked bow

ROMIG & STAPLES

A full and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and wooden ware. , .

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery products
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

be liked. La Grande by this time
answered 1 oonld not like it better,
have been here just a month and my
business haa been suoh that I have
been obliged to keep three men to aa
sist'uie in taking care of the business

I Get The Habit

f'' Of trading at the Nebraska Gronery Store and you
break yourself of it. Our goods are always

Av 0 best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is
X complete.

RrfcrlC having the largost stock of "Preferred"
$ LJtolUO canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

J brand en all their leading lines. We have just re--
. ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

I . aud.Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

X. CliRALSTON
f NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

and could use an aduitlonal man to
good advantage. La Grande .salts me ed and informed they were atoLt to

die.all right. .
j

There will be a dance at the Com

mercial Club this evening by the mem
bera of the Jolity Club.

One by one they were mirohed np
the rickety ladder then out on the
plank which terminated at the edge '.of
the ice chute. A vigorous push burl Phone 431If your front gate doesn't fit this

morning look in your neighbors yard.
It la most llkly there. '

ed each to the water below, After
clambering out of ice water the flesh-me- n

were compelled to walk home inJudge M D Cliflord haa formed a co
their wetolothing.partnership with the law firm of

Butoher fc Carroll iu liaker City.Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis. FOR RENT One 1 room house withBon G B Diiniok and lion J W
Knowlea will address he citliens on

political issues this evening at Hilgard HOUSE CLEANING TIME
block of good garden spot.

Nov 1 tf J Anthony
FOR SALE Tamaraok and Fir spilt

fencepoets. John Anthony
Nov 1 tf

The funeral of James denser who
was killed by Chaa Webeater was held

3 at this afternoon from Hxnry and Carr'e :
undertaking parlors. Tne remains of
Webeater ill be shipped tomorrowWHY ROT? morn lug to hia relatives at Audurbon
Iowa.

The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is o implete. Our prices right.

l'lie oltizeua of this city are invited
to attend the Ropublicau jpeaklng to

goods morrow night at stewards Optra houo
Xi.e lion G B Demick aud the Ho.i A

' Win n $40 00 Suit. You hiive lo buy winter

and ru get a chance with every dollur paid o

count and on cnBu' purchases.

C liouuh republican presideutinl eleo

E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone367

M -

a

ois will address t e citizeu-- J Uoth of

these gentlemen are eloquent seukei8
the citizens of ibis city should not fail
to al tent Ladles are tendered a
special lnvltatio .

The Commer.iul Creamery Co. ol
8iieui wili enter the- Lewtslou terri- -

Undertakers and EmbalmedAI Andrews,
HOUSE FURNISHINag 1202 Adams Ave

SUCCESSOR TO
t iry aud i xpi ct to establish .a large
ore arm ry there in the spring.

Mr'. C it Hswes aud Mrs Holvirson WATCHuf Hilgtrd vistttd Pendleton uu Mon

Gentlemanly Service
is sure to ba had at oar restarant.
Our waiters are polite, which helps to
make the meal inviting. Vou're also
sure of

Good Service

MAGNATIZED
In these. days of the Increasing
use of teleotriolty the dauger

ROSS & ANDREWS
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

day.
Mis Graoe MoDauiel of Baker City

was operated upou yetterduy lor
when Ta order a meal at our plaoe.
We don't charge Delmonloo'a prices,
an yon're not broke when you pay
Ml, hill TkbM ara nil Irlnn f -- ,.o

Hon. G B Dimirk. republican pre- -

i(ieiitil tttotur, arrived tn tois oi y

of .hating your watoh magna-tize- d

is greater than In tbapaat.
Iam in shape to demagnailze
your watch right away and put
It in as good shape as when it
left the. factory. There la no
necessity of running the risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when
you oan get it made as good aa
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low oost.

.l, mor.,...g. H -- peaks in Hilg.nl
'

bM oun mM be t
It and nee.'.omgllD Hiiu in in in t'iiy .iiiuwiiuw

night in coiijuuGiioQ Witt Hon. A G

Uoutf '. 1 lit; Ob'uiver aoko.'wU'dged MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sell weekly Meal', .

Tickets, Cash $4-5-

a very pie bttut call iroin t bia nentle-ni-- '),

i'hid itt his H.dt vit-i- t toEiritern
Oregon HQii imiutrtHy is grea ly

Willi i.ur prentnt grentneee
no J futn e poHeibi'itiei1. J. H, Peare, the Jeweler

- titaat afcaW all, iti J all all ,

Special Sale
On oil New mid Second Hand Goods.

Fire proof safe su I'O

Harness $5 00, 3 wngon 10 00. Iron hstis 2 25 and

up, Wooden beds 50o anil up, Hen' in Stoves 1 50 and

up, Tri'tik 2 25, Ex eusiou tables 3 00 ami up, Hmirp
2bo ami up, Vt'teritrmry Surgeons case 10 On, R'ul-i- ng

chairs 1 00 and up, 16-in- ch dry wood 6 0J

: r

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEWING MACHINES
We hive secured a line of maohiues that are said to be one of the best on the

market A writteu guarantee with each machine given by the manufacturers for
teu years Our prite is low. Call and look the machine over aud see how we
sell tliecu.Fit and AdanvC. orn

Pun mbcr we still boy and sell kinds
of fr:onl Hand UooJi. J J J 'Phone 1581

the exclusive agency for the

Grille fcb 's Hafety RazorHATS! HATS! HATS!
-- Foi:-

The Golden Rule Company
Street and Dress Wear

Furs in the lntest style for small muiiK
broidery silks, haudsoine golf gloves.

New

Adams Avenue

E M Wellman & co
' 'bids Aven 10.

1-ar-

gest Store Smallest Prices'
aiiiium


